
ThciVa Beauty Every Where.
IS TAMKS ft. BBVnRIDCE.

There" beauty in the dashing ware,
Wh"n the storm is raging high

There's beauty in the quiet stream
As it gently pi iileth by.

There's beauty in the cloudless nih
When stars are shining rlear,

Or darkness shuts them from tbesigbt
Theie'a beauty every where.

There's beauty when the morning dawns

And gives to eartli her light,
And when tht fading sun proclaims

The slow approach or night.
There's beauty in the verdant lawn

When buds their blushes wear,
AnJ when the ice-Lin- g holds his court,

There's beauty every where.

There's beauty when the Christian kneels
In humble prayer to Heaven

When o'er his soul hopf sweetly steals,
And tells of sins lorpiven.

There's beauty in the merry sounds
That float upon the air,

AVhen music breathes a happy strain
There's beauty every where.

Winter Is Coming,
BY YXI7.A COOK.

Winter is coming 1 who cares ? who cares?
Not the wealthy and proud, I trow :

"Let it come," they cry, "what matter to us

How chilly the blast may blow ?

"We'll feast and reroute in our lordly halls,
The goblet of wine we'll drain,

We'll mock at the wind with sLo'uts of mirth,
And music's echoing strain.

"Little care we for the biting frost,
While the (ire gives forth its blaze;

And what to us is the dreary sight,
While we dance in the waxtight's rays?"

'Tis thus tbe ricb of the land will talk1!

But think '. oh, ye pompous great,
That the harrowing storm yf. lauh at within

Falls bleak on the toob at Yorn gate !

They have blood in their veins, ay, pure as thine,
But nought to quicken its flow ;

Thpy have limbs that feel the whistling gale,
And shrink from the driving snow.

Winter is coming oh! think, ye great,
On the rootless, naked and old ;

Deal with them kindly, as iiinu with man,
And spare them a tithe of your gold !

Parisian Chlt-Cha- t.

The aystem which has f r aorne time past
prevailed of bodies of men banding together for

the purposes of robbery and anamination, is now
occupying th attention of Government. Trials
of the most vivid interest have hern heard be.
fore the tribunals, which have elicited the most
extraordinary fact, and be to re which the ban-

ditti of Spain and Italy, the tales of La Sage,
and the romances of Mrs. lladclilTe, must hide
their diminished heads. The band of robbers
who have recently been tried before the Cour
d'Assizea de la Seine, is denominated as "Hande
Lanckpaeo," eurnamed the "Sleppers" in

thieves' slang. They were known lo hover
the low public houses in the suburbs of

Pur is, and to decoy, under various pretexts, the
mechanics and laborers, to drink and sport.
These victims, thus led into the snare, unhesi-

tatingly partook of the refreshment, into which
some drug was put which caused instantaneous
6leep. They wpre then easily plundered. One
of the accused, named Mulct, kept a public
bouse of this nature, and is not only a principal
agent of the "Sleepers," but the chief of ano-

ther gang devoted aolely to thefts. Jean Lanck-pae-

better known by the name ofLampot, al-

ready had sutTercd severe punishments. This
ruffian, when questioned for hip defence, replied
that he had no objection to give an account of

hit life op to the period whon he commenced
tho honorable profession of a thief; and added
that his father was a black euard gambler, and
passed his life with wnin.'ii of c'eersdi'd charac-

ter, which so riipgui-tf'- d him that be? ran away
to Paris; that he was embgrraswrf for funds

mid 110(1 to prowl about the wine houses, where
i.f- - met with tome good tr Hows, who took him
t. lodjr at Mother Paint's. The next day he
I:'.- - 1 hi hand at stealing innate, fowls and veoe-tv.'i- ',

which the respectable hostess cooked.
r,d lecoivid in lieu of rent, boarding and wa-

shing and thus mmrticiiced his honorable ca-

reer. From the evidence adduced t!,er is no
doubt that the various In mis amount to many
thousands that they are distributed throughout
France that in fact they are regularly organ

and have their various officers, m crelariea,
&c, &.C 1 understand that since the examina-

tions two of the principal lead! have confes-

sed, and that the authorities are now in posses-
sion of their plans, and that their destruction is
now certain; It appears that they are entered
as early as eight years of age, male and female
children that each is instructed in a particular
branch, and are scut to commit depredations in
churches or sti arnboute, &c! An honorary me-

dal has been produced, given to Don Alexis
Chauvegard, for somo penally ingenious rob-

bery by him invented, and carried out success-
fully.

A regular backwoodsman of Yazoo swamp
was asked how old he Mas.

Why, stranRer,' said he, 'I can't cdzartly
ray ; but when ttiia country was fust discover-
ed, 1 was then t right smitt chuck ci cub V

II A IV K NOTE LIST.
rcwsii-VAXii- .

The following list shows the current value of all

Pennsylvania Bank Notes. The most implicit re-

liance may he placed upon it, as it is every week
jarrftilly compared with aid eorreclcd froca Bitk-nell- 's

Reporter.

Hanks In Philadelphia.
Nasi a. Location '.!rniLAn.

NOTES AT PAR.
Bank of North America , , par
Bank of the Northern Liberties , par
Commercial Bank of Penn'a. , par
Farmers' ami Mechanics' Bank . par
KenuiiiKton H i"k . . par
Philadelphia Hunk par
Schuylkill Hank par
S.mthwark Pank . par
Western Hunk . . par
Mechanics' Hank . pnr
Manufacturers' St Mechanics' Bank par

Country Hank.
Bank of Cheater County Weotchester par
Bank of Delaware County Chester par
Bank of fJermarrtown Oermanlown par
Bank of Montgomery Co. Norris'own par
Doylestown Dank Doy teat own par
r.aston Bank Eastori par
Farmers' Bank of Burks co. Bristol par
Office of Bank of Penn'a, narnhmg"" Throe
Office da do Lancaster I oflices
Oirire do do Rending ( do not
Oificc do do Entnn J issue n.

NOTES AT DISCOUNT.
ink of the United Slates Philadelphia 30

Bank of Perm Township . par
(ti'aril Bank . J P1'
Movaiiiei.sing Bank . par
Bank of Pennsylvania . !rMiner' Bank of Pottsvillc Pottaville J
Bank of Lcwistnwn Lcwistown
Bank of Middlr-tnw- Middletown gal
Bank of Northumberland Northumberland par
Columbia U ink St Bridge co. Colombia pnr
Carlisle Bank Civ lisle
Exchange Bank Pittshurg i

Do di hrnnch of Holltdavshuig i
Farmers' Bunk of Lanrastei Lancistei par
Lancaster County 11 ink Lancaster par
Farmers' Bank of Heading Reading pai
Hutrishurg B.nik llarrislmrg
Lnnraa'er Bnnk Lancaster
Lebanon Bank Lebanon i
Merchants' & Manuf. Bank Piitshurg i
Rank of Pittsburg Pitts'.utg i
West Branrh II. ink Williainsport
Wyoming Bank Wiikesharre
Northampton Bank AlliMituwn
Berks County Bnnk Rending
Office of Bank of II. 8. Pittsburg failed

Do do do Erie do
Do do do New Brighton do

Kensington Sav.Ine. A do
Penn Township Sav. Ins. do
Bank of Chamhershurg Chaml.eret.urg 1

Bank of Gettysburg CScttyshtirg I
Bunk of Co. Montrose u
Erie Bar.k Erie ljali
Farmers' Sl Drovers' Bank W ayneshurg !
Franklin Bank Washington U
Honrsdale Bank HoneMl.ilo U
Mounngahela Bank of B. Brownsville U
fork Bank York

N. B. 1 he notes of those banks on which we
omit quotations, and substitute a dash ( ) are not
purchased by tbe Philadelphia brokers, with the
exception of those which have a letter of n ferrnce.

BROKEN BANKS.
Philadelphia Sav. Ins. Philadelphia failed
Philadelphia Loan Co. do failed
Schuylkill Sav. Ins. do failed
Manual Labor Bank (T. W Dyott. prop.) fulled
fWanda Bank Tnwauda
Alleghany Bank of Pa. Bedford no sale
Bank of Beaver Beaver closed
Bank of Swatara Harrisburg closed
Bank of Washington Waxhinglon failed
Centre Bank Belbfoule closed
City Bank Pittxhuig no rale
Farmers' ft Merh'cs' Bank PiltslKirg failed
Farmers' & Mech'cs Bank Fayetle co. failed
Farmers' & Merh'cs' Bank tirrenrastle failed
Harmony Institute Harmony no sale
Huntingdon Bank Huntingdon no sale
Juniata Bank Lewisiown no sale
Lumbermen's Bank Warien failed
Northern Bank of Pa. Dundsir no sale
New Hope Del. Bridge Co. New Hope chweil
Northumb'd I'nion Col. Bk. Milton lio sale
North Western Ita'ik of Pa. MeatNille closed
Office of Schuylkill Bank Purl ('urbon
Pa. Anr.it Manuf. Bank ('arlisle failed
(Silver Lake Bank Monirose closed
Union Bank of Penn'a. I 'uiiiiitnwn failed
Westmoreland Bank (reeiisburg closed
Wilkesbarre Bridge Co. Wilkesbarre novate

fXj All notes purporting to be on any l'mniyl-tani- a

Bank not given in tbe above list, may be set
Jown as frauds.

KEW JERSEY.
Bank of New Biunswick Brunswick failed
Belvideie Bank Belvulere 1

Burlington Co. Bank Meillord par
Commercial Bank Penh Arnboy 4
Cumberland Bank llritlnrton par
Farmers' Bsiik Mount Holly par
Farmers' and Mechanics' Bk Rabway
Fanners' and Mechanics' lk N. Biunswick failed
Farmer' and Merebani' Bk Middlrlown Pi. J
Franklin Bank of N.J. Jersey ('ity failed
Hol'oken Uku& tuaiing Co Holi .kifi fad. d
lersey City Bank Jersey City tailed
Mctiuuica' Bank ralterson failed
Manufacturers' Bank Hellevitle failed
Morris Cnumy Bunk Morrisloxi 4
Monmouth Bk of N. J. failed
Mechamcs' Bank Newark 4
Merh snick' and Manuf. Bk Trenton par
Morns ('anal and Bkg Cu City

Pot-- t Notes no sale
Newirk I! kg ii Ins Co Newatk i
New Hope l)e Bridge o Lanibertsville i
N. J. Manufac. and Bkg Co Hnluiken fade.l
N J Protecton 6i Lumtaid bk Jersey City lulled
Orange Bank Orange 4

Paterson Bank Paiersun failed
Peoples' Bank do 4
Princeton Bank Princeton par
Salem Banking Co Salem par
State Bank Newark 4

Stale Bank LluaSeihtown i
Stale Bank Caindru pur
Plate. Bank of Morris Mornstown 4
State Bank Trenton failed
Salem and Philad Manuf Co Salem failed
Sussex Bank New ion 4

Trenton Banking Co Trenton
Union Bank Dover PV
Washington Banking Co. Harkensack failed

It:i,4U Altl
Bk of Wilm A Brandy wine Wilmington par
Bank of Delaware Wilmington par
Bank of Smyrna Smyrna par

Do branrh Millord par
Farmers' Bk of Slate of Del Dover I'Do branch Wilmington par

Do branch Georgetown p.r
Do branch NewctatU) par

Union Bank W ilmington par
rr Under 6'a 4

fXJ On all banks marked thus () there are rw
Uier counterfeit or altered notes of ihs various

ia ciiculstina.

AVI TA It'S
mi,S Ol OF WIIB CIIEHRY,

A Compnnnrl tlaUnmlc Preparation from
Wild Chrrrjr Bark anrl Tar,

Vie fet remetty known lo Hie ivnrldfor the aire of
touhit, rWra, aMhma, croup, blfrding of the

lungs, tehnnjiing touch, onmehUii, infiw
emit, thnrtnm of hrtnlh, pain and

urnkne.m in the breast or tide,
liver cnm'laint, and the

first ttagrs of
CON'SUMl'TIOX.

We will not assert that this B ALSAM will Hire
Consumption in ist worst firm, but it has cured
many after all other means nf relief bad been tried
in vain. And why not 1 It aeems that the WILD
CHERRY was destined by Nntme to he our PA-
NACEA for the lav Bin a diseases r.f this c dd la-

titude. Let not tbe despairing invalid wns'e his
money and looe TIME, to him sii all important,
in txfxrimmtihff with the trashy nostrums of tbe
iliiy, lnt use tit once a medicine lint will rure, If a

cure be pos-ibl- e a medicine that science approves,
and many year of experience have demonstrated
that 't always relieves,

"'I'irre is no such thini as full." in tbe history
of ihia wonderful BALSAM. Evidence the mnst
convincing evedence that no one ran doubt, fully
establi hrs this fact. For the anke of brevity we
select the ftd'owing from thousand.

Isaac Pla't, Ei., Editor of tbe Pokepsie Eiale.
one of tbe m 'St influential journals in tbe state of
New Yoik, states iimlci the authority of his own
name, that a young lady, a relative nf his, of very
delicate constitution, on attacked in Feb. 1842.
with severe cold, which immediately produced

of btod, rough, fever, and other dsnperous and
alsrmii'g symptoms. Throiich medical neat merit
"Hcl cue she partially recover tl during summer.
But on the return of winter she was nil .irked more
violently than at first, she became renrcely able to
Walk and wa tmuhlnl wtih cough, chills and fever
every day, and appeared to be going rapidly with
rorisoinp ion ; at IhU time, when there was n sign
of improvement, Mr. Piatt prorured a bottle isf

utah s IUlsim or nn IHkhrv, wblrh she
took, and it s. emingly restored her. She g 1 a se-

cond, and before il was half taken she was retired
to jirrfrcl hrallh, whirli she has enjoyed to the pre-

sent nine, without the slighter! symptom ufher for-

mer die se,
Mr. P atl snvs "the rure c ime under my own nb

seivation and I cannot he mist .ken as to the facts."

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM A POST
MASTER. DATED

Pf.m rt ae-i- v., Washineton co., Maine, Apr. 29, 1 844.

MR. ISA C BUTTS. Dear Sir: At the re
quest of many of my friends in this (dace and vici-

nity who are adlirled with ronsu'nption and liver
romplain's, 1 lake the librrty of asking you to ap-

point someone in this county as agent to sell W'is-tak- 's

Bii.ms or U'ii.h Ciir.nar, ami to send him
a few d.iT.en. as there is none of i? for sale within
200 miles from this. I have no doutat that it would
meet with a ready sale if il were where it could le
pturiired without too murh rxprnse and delay.

My wife was attacked about six m nlhs sinre
wi'h what the physicians called the fiM s'age of

a complaint viry prevalent in Ibis
section of country. Having aeen the Balsam

in Augusta.

CX7 200 MILES FBOM HERE, 3
I took tbe pains to send there for a bottle of it,
which she loilk, ami hich helped her so much that
I sent f.ii I o boltb s more, which has s'so ta-

ken, and he now ssys she has not felt so well for

rix years as she does at this time. All thoae who
hsve inquired of me and ascriiamrd what rUrrt the
Btdssm had, are aniious to have some for sa'e in
this viriniiy, which is tbe rau-- e of my writing you.

Plra-- e inform me by ietun nf m il whether you
conclude to send some, and if so to whom, in order
that it may be known where it ran be had.

I am with reperi yours, etc.
P. (!. FARNSWORTH, P. M.

The whole country is fast learning that no medi-
cine no physician no preparation of any kind
whatever ran rqnal Da. 'i star's Balsam or
Wild Chkhhi.

A TRI I.Y IVOMICRITI. CHIP,
Y at ica villi, Oneida ro., N, Y. Sept. 15, 1843.

Dear Sir I owe it to the afflicted to inform y. u
that in January la- -t I was atiai ked by a very vio.
lent cold, caused by wmkiog in the water, which
settled on my lungs. It vas acconipanii'd bv a ve-r- j

severe pain in my breast and sides, and also a

disnes-in- g cough. I had in attendance all the l est
medical aid in our village ; but after exhausitng all
their skill o no avail, they pronounced my a

cosriHMni and they one and all
gave me up In tlir. After murh persuasion I gut
ihe ronsrnt of mv physirian to we the Ilium of
Wiun Camay pn pared by Da. Wiscab. 1 pur-chas-

of tbe Agent in our place one bottle, before
using half of which I l.egn to gain strength, and it

w is very evident my cough was much better and
my symptoms m every way improving. I have
n"W used three bottles, and am restart d to vrrferl
itrnhh. This re-n- li is al ne owing lo the u-- e of
DR W (STAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHER-
RY ; and I take this method of H'ving you the in
forimtion, parity to pay you the debt nf gnlilude
I owe yiu, and partly that others similarly alllicted
ma) kifw where to apply lor relief.

Yrjy trulv youis, JAMES HAOE.
M a. Palm in. Druggist, under date of Wslerville,

Sept. 21th, lH4:t. writes;
The statement given you by Mr. James Sage ia

well known lo lie true by this whnlr community.
It cirtdiilv was a nmst remaika' le cure. The sale
of the Ralarn is very good, and its success in cures
truty llattering. Yours reap ctfullv,

D. D. PALMER.

TIIK MOST I5KMAUKAIH.K
CrRK V.WM lUK OUDKl).

IlAtiMiritLn. N. J . April 20. 1 S 4:1.

On or about the 13th day nf Oelolv-r- , IH41, I was
taken wtdi a violent pain in ihe si le near the liver,
w Inch continued lor alaut five days, and was

l y the breaking of an oleic, or alucens,
which relieved the pain a little, but rau-e- d

ttie '.o throw up a greut qu.intity of olVen.ive uiatter
and also much bloisj. Being grea'ly alaimed at

hi-- , 1 applied lo a physician, but he said be thought
he rottbl do but little for me eiopi give me aoinr
Mrrruri Pills, wh eh I refused to tske, feeling
-- aiisfietl that they could do me no good ; niaoy

r. no dies were then procured by my wife and
fiiends, but none did me any good and the di
charge of hloo.l and conuption still continued every
few days, and al last Income so ollensive Ihut I

rou'd scarcely lreahe I was also seized with a vi-

olent rough, which at times cau-e- d me to raise
mui h nioie hlisi.l than I had done before and my
disease continued in (his way, still growing worse,
until February, when all hope of my recovery was
given up, and my ItieHds all thought I would die
ol s tiALLori so CoNst'NrrinN. At this moment,
when my lite wasappareu ly drawing near its rlo-- e,

I heard of DR. W STAR'S BALSAM OF
W ILD t'HELRY. and got a bottle which in

mb ikmhiiatfh ; and by the Us of only
three bottles of this med rine, all my puna were
removed my rough and spilling of blood and cor-

ruption entirely slopped, and in a few weeka my
health was so fsr restoted as to enable me lo work
at my trade, (which ia a rarMnter,) and up lo Ihis
lime 1 have enjoyed good hrallh.

THOMAS COZENS.
UiorrtiTsa CouaTr, N. J , ss.

Peraoually cams before mi, the isbaciiksr, ons of

the Justices nf the Peace in and for the said cnun
ty, Thomas Cozens, and being duly affirmed

lo law, saith the above statement is in all
things true.

Affirmed before me, on the 20th of April, 1 B43.
J. UiitmiT.J P. 5

Such is the unprecedented success of this BAL-
SAM.

"XATIRE'S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION',"
a prescription congeniil to our wants, as itia pie
pared from chemical exlrarts from substances which
the author of nature has placed in our own land
for wise purposes, that many who know nothing
of the mode of its prepaniion are endeavoring to
reap pecuniary benefits by selling, mi ailirle similar
in name, or in appear mre. or bv representing their
own lrah siierior to this BAI.SXM. or by put-
ting up a mixture and solemnly asseverating Ihsl it
is imported from a foreign country, which i not the
rase. All these deceptive aria goto show that
WTn's Hi.ai is known lo Ihe World to be
'THE GREAT R EM EI1Y." and that to sell
any mixture it must be like this in name, or pur-
port to be like it in

tXy Believe not the cunningly wrought fabrics-lion- s
and take on'y tbe original and genuine

Wistab's Balsam of Who t'Haat.
NO OTHER CAN DE X.IKE XT.

Address all or.lrrs to ISAAC BU ITS, No. 32
Ann St., New York.

Agents, JOHN W. FRTLINO. Sunhurt,
D. BR MM'IOAM. Northumberland,
J. K. M OYER, Rfo,m,hun,
3. W AC JOHNS KLLER, SeRns-Crav- e,

BROWN &. CREASY, MfJIinville.
Feb. 22d, 1845 ly

FIFTY IMIIJaAUlHiTiWAiriTT"
CANTRELL'S

Olcln-altM- l rsuiilly .llcdicincs
not cure every thing, but still remainWILL in their several departments by

rvery thing ever ofTered to the public, who have
voluntary came forward and filtered numerous snd
highly respectable testimonials of their superior

flic ICV.
CuntreWs Compmmd Medicated Syrup of Sar.

saparilla t or, Syrup, for the ci.re
ol Scorfula, Chronic Itheu.n ilism, Chronic Swel-
lings of the Joints, Eruptions nf the Skin, slid ell
Diseaes arising from the abuse of Mercury, Vc,
unsurpassed by any thing in the market, combi-
ning all tbe virtues resident in the a

with a modern nvdirament, only lately brought
out by the most respertablo medical authorities.
Price, SO cents per bottle.

Cuntrell's .tnti-Dyspept- Powder, for the re-

lief and permanent cure of that most distressing
complaint, Dyspepsia, in all its forms and stages.
It is duly a most valuable remedy. Sold in bottles
at 25 and 50 cents each.

Cantreirs .1fUf Mixture and Tonic Medico-mcnt- a,

stands at the head of rhe Hsl unrivalled by
sny, or all tbe innumerable medicines in u-- e

throughout Ihe length and bread h of the land, for
Ihe rure of Fevf.r and Aoi'E in all ita stages, and
from all its consequences.

Residents in Fever and Ague districts should
never be without it.

The ulwciil.er will forfeit FIFTY DOLLARS
where his medicine tails to peiform a cure in the
most obstinate cae.

S .ld WhoVsale and Retail by CALEB CRES.
SON. at bis Drug Varehoue, No. 6 North Third
Street, Philadelphia; also, bv the regulirly ap-
pointed agent, Sl-M'- W. ROBERTS, holesa e
Druggist, No. 54 Water Street. Mobile.

Prepared orlv bv Ihe Sulwrriber, corner of C
and SECOND Streets, below Christi-

an, Philadelphia, where it is also retailed.
Observe, none aie genuine without the signature

uf JOHN A. CANTRELL.

C'antrcir Apuc JIKlure, or Tonic
Itl'llcnmeiitu,

For the cure of all Rilimts nfftctinns, if taken
ia directions.

It ia a never tailing remedy which no fami'y
ought to be without, especially in low marshy
Countries.

As this medicine is put up under the proprie-
tor's immediate insertion on Ihe most scientific
principles, being I'ur. ly Ycgetahle, and having
tried its efficacy on thousands, for upwards of 12

years.and to his knowledge when taken strictly ac-

cording to directions, there has not been one fa lure.
Under such circumstances I recommend II to the
public, adding a cerlificats in support of my asser-

tion.
I, John Rurns, do certify that I was in the ship

Ttib.cro Plant of Phtl.uk l hi i, Cnpl. Reed, ill
June, 1S27, bound to Liverpool; look the fever
and ague and laid in Liverpool some lime under
the doctor's Lands, went fiom thereto Baltimore,
lay in the Infirmary for four or five weeks fiom
iheiK-- e l 1'hilailclphia; was six mouths under Dr.
("oats ; from thence lo New York went to the
Hospital, remained there about four week without
any relief turd every thing without any benefit,
for five years. Hearing of Cantrell' Ague Mix-lu- te

from a friend, 1 went to bis store, told him
h w 1 waa sfflictrd, and got a bottle of hi mixture
and used it accorling to iltrertiona. It made a per-le- cl

core, and I have not bad the least Mum sii.ee.
I do wiih confidence recommend i' to the public.

JOHN BURNS.

Medicated .Syrup of Sarsapai Ilia.
Phila.hij.hia, April 10th, 1644.

Mr. Johk A. (AiTaLL,
Dear Sir, Having hem affiicteJ for upwards of

two tears with ulceration of the throat,
the whole of the soft palate, then through the upper
part of my mouth into my nose, from which sever-a- l

pieces of bone came out, which partially destroy-
ed mv speech, through a kind Providence and your
Medicated Syrup ol Sarsaparill.i, I am now leslorrd
lo petf. cl hejlth.and my sight, which was so much
impair, d, is as Mrong as when a lv.

I thought it a duty I owed loyou and those simi-

larly aih-cud- , 10 make it public.
Yuuis, Respectfully,

SAMUEL KIRK,
Corner of Truth and Coatca Streets.

I, Oabril Jnnston, No. 6 Rerklrs Street, do cer-

tify (hat my wife, Jane, was a filleted for Iwo years
with Rheuma'ism. and at last was entirely disabled,
so that she was obliged lo be confined to ld , bear-
ing of Canfell's Medicated Syiup of Sarsaparilla,
or Anti Scort.utic Syrup, I procured four b.tlb,
which completely removed all her pains and still-

ness from her limbs; Iwo more bottles made a per-

fect cure, Hhe is now able to attend to her house-bol- d

doti.s as usual. O ABRIL JONsTON.
Philadelphia, Jan. 22d, 1844.

Qtj Pamphlet may be had of the
agents, (titan ) J. VV. FRILINO,

Suubuiy, No. 9, 1844. ly .fifrn.

as iiiTv '"sfcHaToiTA r,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

1 1 AT it CAP MA'FACTUIUMIS,
South East corner of Market and 4th ttt..

l'lilladcliiula,
WHERE ihey always keep on hand an

of HA TS li CA FS of every
description, got up in the best and most approved
si) le. Prison denrous of purchasing aupenor arti-

cles on Ihe most reasonahle terms, will find it lo
iheir advantage to call before making purchase
elsewhere.

Philadelphia, Oct. ftlb, 1844.- -1

OAKLEY'S
nma-RATiv- syri p.

THE valuable properties of Oakley's
Syrup of Sarsaparilla, aa a purifier of the

blood, is ao well known to the public generally,
that it is unnecessary to occupy much spare in set-
ting forth the advantages lo be derived from its
use j wherever ihe medicine hsa once been intro-
duced, it lake precedence O'er all others: eveiy
one that has Iskrn it, have derived so signal bene
flrial resulta from it, thai il ia recommended by
them with the ll'mtvt confidence. Physicians of
the highest standing in the rnfrssion, prescril it
to patients under their cure ; containing nothing
del. terious. hut hi inn composed nf the most mild,
yet effiraeinus vegetable materials.it is offered wiih
Confidence, as the chet and most efficient pu.
rtfier nf the blood now known. The use nf a few
bottle, especially in Ihe sjirin-- j month, will be at-

tended wiih a most decided improvement in the ge-

neral strength nf the system, eradicating any seeds
of disease that may have been penerated, besides
giving health anil vigor lo the body. For the cure
of Scrofula or Kings Evil, Rheumatism. Teller,
Pimples or eiuptions of the Skin, White Swelling.
Fistula, Chronic Cough Asthma, etc. The nu-
merous certificates in the possession of the subscri-
ber and his agents, from physicians and other, are
sufficient In convince the most nf its su-

periority over all preparation of 8arsnpariiU.
Sold wholesale and retail, by the proprietor,

CiEOIUJE V. OAKLEY, North 5th street, Rea-dini- r,

Berks Cuanty, and to he bad of the following
pel sons :

In Northumberland County. 'A, B. ?tar,
Sunhury; Ireland rV. Mtxel, McEwensville ; D
Krauser, Milton.

hi Union County. J. Grarbart, Scliuajrove!
A. CJutelui, MiPlmhU'g.

In Columbia County. R. W. McCay, Wash-
ington.

Reading, March 14, 1R41.
Ma. Oari.v.t: I believe it the u!y nf every

one lo do whatever in their swer I w, for the
of their fellow man, and having had po-iii-

proof in mv own family, of the wonderful propenie
nf your Depurative Syrup of Sarsaparilla, I m st
conscientiously recommend it lo the alllicted. We
had Ihe misfortune to kse Iwo of our children, by
the breaking out of ulcerous sores that covered the
face, head and neck, although we had some of the
most scientific physicians to attend nVm ami had
tried all the known remedies, including Kwnim's
Panacea, without avail. Another of my children
was attackcil in the same manner, her face and
neck was completely covered; ihe discharge was so
offensive, and ihe disease at such a height, thai we
despairetl of her life. Seeing the wonderful effects
of your Depurative Syrup of Sarsaparilla, we were
induced lo make trial of it, aa tbe last resort; it

acted like a charm; the ulcers commenced healing
immediately, a few bottles entirely restoredher lo
her health, which she has enjoyed uninteriupledly
ever since. As a purifier of the blood, I verily be-

lieve it has not its equal.
JOHN MO YER, Tailor.

Walnut street, near Fourth, Reading.

Donglissville, April 19th, 1843.
Ma. Oarliy: My son Edmund Leaf, had Ihe

scrofula in the most dreadful and distreasing man-
ner for three years, dining which time he was de-

prived of ihe use of his limbs, his he.d and neck
were covered with ulcers. We tried all ihe diffi-r-en- l

remedies, but to no effect, until recommended
by Dr. Johnson of Nonistown. and also Dr, Isaac
1! 'tester, of Reading, to use your Depurative Syrup
of Sarsaparilla, of whirh I obtained several bottles,
ihe use of whirh d'ove the entirely out of
his system, the sore healed up, snd the child was
restored to irferl health, which he has enjoyed
uninterruptedly ever since, to the astonishment of
many persons who seen bim du.mg his affliction.
I have thought it my duty, and send you this certi-
ficate that others who have a like affliction in the
family may know where to obtain so valuable a
medicine. Yours truly,

AMELIA D. LEAF.
Sept. 16. 1943 ly

To Country JIcrchanlM.
Boots, Shoos, Itotinet.e, Leghorn and

l'alm Leaf Hats.
(i. V. & L. H. TAYLOII,

at the S. K. coriur of Market and Fifth Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA,

for hale ao extensive ksmiiiiucnt of theOFFER
s, all of which they sell al unusual-

ly low pi ices, slid p ittirul.ulv invite the attention
of buyers visiting Ihe ciiv, to an examination of
their stock. (J. W. & L. B. TAYLOR.

Philadelphia, May 25, 1844. ly

Countici'll'ltC'I'lt'

DEATH BLOW.
fphe puMic will please observe that no Drandreth

- Pill are genuine, unless the box ha thrre la-

bel upon it, (the top, the sole and the bottom)
earh containing a le signature of my hand-
writing, thus B. Branuhkth, M. D.- - These

aie engraved on steeL, Isautifully designed.
and done at an eipense. of over f2,000. Therefore
It will he seen that the only thing necessary lo pro-

cure ihe medicine in its purity, w lo observe these
labels.

Remember the top, ihe side, and the bottom.
The following respective person are duly auitu

and hold

CERTIFICATES OF AGENCY
For the sale of Brandreih't Vegetable Universal

Pills.
Northumberland county : Milton Markey &

Chamheilin. Sunhury 11. B. Masaer. M'Ewens- -

ville lulaiidiV Meixell. Northumeiland Wni.
Forsyth. Georgetown J. St J. Walla. j

Union County: New Berlin Bogar St Win- -

ter. Selinsgrove (Jeorge (Jundiutn. Mid. He- - j

Irtirg Isaac Smith. Beavertown David Hubler.
Adamsburg Wm. J. May. MirHitishuig Menaeh
Sl Ray. Hatlleton Daniel Long. Freehurg
Ci. iV F. C. Moyer, Iewiburg Walls & (Jreen.

Columbia county : Danville E. B. Reynold
& Co. Berwick Shuman vV Ritleiihouse. Cat-la- w

issa C. O. Urobts. Blooinsburg John R.
Moyer. Jeisey Town Levi Bisel. Washington
Robl. McCay. Limestone Balli- -' MrN'ch.

Observe that each Agent has sn Engraved Cer-
tificate of Agency, containing a representation ol

Dr BRANDRETH'S Manufactory al Sing Sing,
and upon which will also be seen eiart copies of
Ihe new lube Is now used upon the Rrandreth Pill
Uares.

Philadelphia, office No. . North Hth street.
B. BRANDRETH.M.D.

June 24lh, 143.
CITY FUHMTUIK AUCTION',

AND PRIVATE SALES ROOMS,
Nus. yu and 31 North Tliiid Street,

Near the City Hotel,
PHILADELPHIA.

CC MACKEV, Auctioneer, respectfully in- -

the attention of peraou desirous of pur-

chasing Furniture, to hia extensive Sale Rooms,
(both public and Private.) for every description of
Household Furniture, where can l ol.Uined at all
limes, a Urge assortment of fashionable and well
manufactured Cabinet Furniture, Beds, Mattresses,
Sic, at very reduced price, for caah.

(T Palea by Auction, twice a week.
May SVih, 1813. ly

ROSE OINTMENTfor tktti:r.
RINOWORMSJ, PIMPl. ON THE FATK, AND OTHEK

. ri'TANEOfsl rRt'TTIONS.
(Tj The following certificate describes one nflht

most extraordinary cures eter effected by any
application.

Pmtnr.t miA, February 10, 1839.
TJ'OR twenty years I was severely afflicted with

TtTTKa on the Face and Head: the disease
commenced when I was seventeen year old, and
continued until the Fall of 1836. varying in vio-
lence, hut without ever 1ispnring. During most
of the time, great part of my f cb was covered with
the eruption, frequently attended with vinVnl itch,
iug; my head swcl'rd at time until it frit aa if it
would tniret the swelling v so g eit. that I could
crcely get ley hat on. During the long perioj

that I V. a." sffficted with the disease, I line. I a great
many plications, (among them several rclehraied
(reparations) a well as taking inward remedies,
including a number of bottle of Swaim's Panacea,
Extract of Sarstipnrilla, f:c. In fart, be
impo-riM- e lo enumerate all tbe medicines I used.
I was also under the care rf two nf the most

physician of this city, but without re-

ceiving much l."iicfit, snd I despaired of ever being
cured. In the f ill of I83fi, the disease at tbe time
being very violent, I commenced using the Rose
Ointment, (prepared by Vaughan tt Davis.) In
a few applicalinna the violent itching ceased, the
swelling abated, the f ruction began to disappear,
and before I had used ajar the was entirely
cured. It has now been nearly a year and a half
since, and there is not a vetige of the disease

except Ihe scars from the deep pits formed
by the disease. It is impossible for me to deacnlas
i.i a certiorate the severity of the disea.--e and my
sufirring, but I will be pleased to give a fuller ac-

count lo any person wanting further satisfaction,
who will call on me. At tbe lime I commenced
using the Rose Ointment I would have given hun-
dreds nf dollata to I rid of the disease. Since

it, I have recommended it lo several persons,
(among them my mother, who had the disease bad-

ly on her arm,) who w. re all cureJ bv it
J AMES Dl'RNELL, No. 15(i, Rare St.

fj" The Rorb Ointment is prepared by E. B.
Vaurfhan, South East corner of Third and Race
streets, Philadelphia, and sold on agency in Sunhu-
ry, bv H. B. M ASSE R,

May Mth, 1X43. Agent.

itoc Clintn!iiit, for TctferT
A PROOF OF EPS EFFICACY.

I'HtLAnr.LPHiA, May 27th, 1839.
rPHIS is to certify that I was severely articled

with Tetter in the hands and feet for upwards
of torty years ; the disease was attended generally
with violent itching ami swelling. I applied to a
number of physicians, and used a jreat many appli-
cations withisat effecting a cure. About a year
since, I applied the Rose Ointment, which entirely
stopped ihe itching, and a few applications immedi
ately cured Ihe disease, which there has been no
return of, although I had never been rid of it at
any lime for forty year. RICHARD SAVAt.E,

Eleventh, below Spruce Street.
fXj Tbe Rose Ointment ia prepared by E. B.

Yauuhan, S mth East corner of Third and Race
Streets, Philadelphia, and sold on agency in Sunhu-
ry. by H. B. MASSEK,

May 1 4th. 1843. Agent.

MEDICAL APPROBATION
OJthe ROSE OL'PME. T,Jor Tetter.

LTHOL'till the superiority of the prrpatatioB
over all others ia fully es'ahlUhed, the proprie-

tors take pleasure in laying before the ublic the
following certificate from a respectable physician,
a graduate of the University of Pennsylvania. Dr.
Baugh, having found in this remedy that relief fir
a tedious and disagreeable affection which the mean
within the range of bia profession failed to afford,
has not hesitated to give il hia approbation, although
the prejudices and intrrests of that profession aie
opposed to Eecret Remedies.

Pmn t.nrutA, Sept. 19, 183(5.
I waa recenlly troubled with a tedious herpetic

eruption, which covered nearly one si te of my f ice,
and extended over the ear. Mr. Yuughan, proprie-l- ot

of the Row Ointment, ohseiving my face, iiish-te-d
on my Lying his preparation, of which he han-

ded me a jar. Although in common with die mem-
bers ol my profession, 1 di icountenance and dUap-prov-e

of the numerous nostrums palmed upon the
public by ignoi ant pretenders, I feel in jus'ice hound
to except the Rose Ointment fiom that c!a-- a of me-
dicines, and lo give it mv approbation, aa it entire-
ly tured the eruption, although it hid resisted the
usual application. DANL. liAl'tiH. M. D.

Xj' The Rose Ointment is prepared by E. B.
Yauuhan, !Suth East corner of Third and R ice
Stieets, Philadelphia, and sold on agency in Sun.
bury, by H, B. MASMKR.

MayJ4ffi 1843. .tjfrtit,

EAGLEIH r.t3L? HI2 ISLs 9Corner of Third and Vine Streets,
WILLIAMSrOHT, PA.

riHE uhsrnler respectfully announces to the
A public, that he h is opened a Hotel in the com

moilious brick building situate on the corner of
I hird and Pine streets, where he will be happy lo
wjt npon those who may fivor him with their
company. The Eagle Hotel is large and conveni-
ent, and furnished in the he-- t modern stvle. Il is
provided with a large number of well aired and
comfortable sleeping apartments, rooms, private
parlor, Ac Persona visiting Williamsport on bu-

siness or pleasure, may resl as-ur- that every ex
ertion will be used to render their sojourn at the
"Eagle Hotel" pleasant and agreeable. HisTahle
will be supplied with the very bel Ihe market af-

ford, and hi bar wiih the choicest wine and other
liquors charge re .amiable, Tho Kagle Hotel
possesses greater advantage in point of location
than any other aimtlar establishment in the borough,
being situate in the business pari of the town, and
within a Convenient distance nf the Court House
and Williamsport and Elmira Rati Road Depot.

Sufficient Stabling provided, and good and trusty
ostleia always in attendance.

Attentive, accommodating and honel Servant
have been rmidoved, and nothing left nndoneth.it
will add lo the comfort and accommodation of hia
guesks.

There will be a carriage always in attendance at
the Boat Landin ; to convey passengers to and from
the House, free of charge.

CHARLES BORROWS.
May 14th, 1842. tf

Jlit'liacl Weaver V Soil,
ROPE MAKERS & SHir CHANDLERS.

No. 13 North Water Street. Philadelphia.
conatanlly on hand, a general assort

nAVE of Cordage, eine Twinea. Sic, vin
I mi u Ropes, Fishing Ropes, White Rope, Manil
la Rope, Tow Line lor Canal Boat. Also, a
complete assortment of Seine Twines, Ac, such a
Hemp Mied and Herring Twine, Heal Patent Ctll
Net Twine, Cotton Shad and Hening Twire.Shia)
Threads, &c, Ac. Also, Bed Cords, Plough Lines,
Halters, Trace, Cotton and Linen Carpet Chain,
Ac. all of which they will dispose of on reasonable
teims.

Philadelphia, November 13, 1842. ly.
spJiuiNGrcoOu" cd

No. ItfS Market Street, Philadelphia.
the attention of Country MerchantINVITE extensive assortment of Bntoh French

and American Dry ti'oods, w hich they offer for sale
on the most reasonable term,

Philadelphia, November 13, 1843. 1.


